In November 2006 a cluster of Salmonella Typhimurium DT120 in the North East of England was putatively associated with the consumption of pork. At the same time cases of illness in Denmark were associated with this Salmonella type, and a EU alert was issued to determine the type of S. Typhimurium DT120 identified. Isolates from the UK and Denmark were compared on the basis of antib1ogram, Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE) and Multi-Locus-Variable number tandem repeat Analysis (MLVA or VNTR) to identify the S. Typhimurium DT 120 type and results were compared electronically. Isolates from England had the resistance profile ApSSuT (ampicillin, streptomycin, sulfamethoxazole and tetracycline), VNTR profile (171-244-316-0-487) and with the distinct PFGE type (STYMXB.0083). Isolates from Denmark were resistant to Ap (ampicillin) only, had the VNTR type (171-270-324-0-490) and a PFGE type distinct from England (STYMXB.0010). It was therefore possible to confirm that the isolates from England and Denmark were not identical. These results have verified the significance of VNTR in outbreak investigations for S. Typhimurium and have demonstrated how new molecular strategies may be used to supplement existing methods such as PFGE to enable the accurate and rapid comparison of isolates from different countries.
Introduction
Salmonella Typhimurium is a common cause of food borne gastroenteritis in England and Wales with 1418 cases reported to the Health Protection Agency (HPA) in 2006 (HPA data). S. Typh1murium IS primarily a pathogen of cattle but other species including pigs, can become colonised and may pose a major risk factor for human infection through the handling or consumption of contaminated meat (Davies 2001 ) . S. Typhimurium infection in pigs can be problematic for detection as 1t does not commonly result in clinical symptoms and such animals can be an important food safety problem because of the transmission route of the orgamsm through the food cha1n to humans.
The current "gold standard" method of cho1ce for molecular typing of Salmonella and other food borne pathogens as a means for outbreak identification and source identification is Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE) (Liebana et a/ 2002) . This has good discriminatory power but can be labour mtensive and within certam phage types e.g. definitive phage type (DT) 104 it has been unable to discriminate effectively, leading to problems in outbreak investigations and tracmg of strains. A putative outbreak was discovered in November 2006 in the North East of England where a cluster of S . Typhimunum of the rare phage type DT120 was identified and putat1vely assoc1ated w1th the consumption of pork. Interestingly at the same time, some cases of illness m Denmark were assoc1ated with this Salmonella type. and a EU alert was 1ssued to determ1ne the type of S Typh1murium DT120 1dent1fied. Our a1ms here were to mvest1gate the two outbreaks to see if they were linked on the basis of ant1b1ogram, PFGE and VNTR. Additionally, we compared the PFGE, VNTR and antibiogram results from Denmark and England to a number of add1t1onal S .
Typhimurium DT 120 obta1ned from p1gs and other ammals m the UK. These DT120 strams had been ISolated before and up to November 2006, we a1med to investigate if the same PFGE and VNTR type had been seen m ammals prior to 1ts 1dent1ficat1on m humans.
Materials and Methods PFGE
Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE) was carried out by standardised methods using the laboratory protocol for molecular subtyping of nontypho1dal Salmonella by PFGE (Pulsenet, Centres for D1sease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia). Macro restnct1on patterns were compared by the use of Bionumerics (version 3.5, Applied Maths, Belgium), and PFGE types were ass1gned based on the Salmgene PFGE naming system (Peters et al 2003) .
VNTR PCR
The VNTR loc1 were as descnbed previously ( 
Fragment Analysis
Each PCR product (1 pi) was added to 20~11 de1omsed formamide mcluding 0 . 5~11 600bp s1ze standard per reaction, loaded onto the sequencer then denatured at 90°C for 120 seconds, w1th inJection time of 30 seconds at 2.0 kV and separation time of 35 min at 7 SKV Each fragment was Identified by peak s1ze (bp) and dye label.
Results
Th1rteen DT120 isolates from England had the resistance profile ApSSuT (ampiCillin, streptomycm. sulfamethoxazole and tetracycline), VNTR profile (171 -244-316-0-487) and with the distmct PFGE type (STYMXB 0083) (Fig 1 ) . One isolate from Denmark was resistant to Ap (amp1c1111 n) only, had the VNTR type (171 -270-324-0-490) and a PFGE type distinct from England (STYMXB 0010} (Fig  2) . 
Discussion
By usmg two different molecular typing methods we were able to confirm that the increases in the rare phage type DT120 in England and Denmark were unrelated. However we were able to prove the ut1hty of VNTR for identifymg outbreak ISolates and demonstrate that it can be used as a complementary method to PFGE. In order to trace the source of an outbreak obtained from a food source such as pork it would be expected that the same S . Typhimurium would be found in the animal populat1on six months or more prior to the cases in the human population. The S .
Typhimurium DT120 type was found in the an1mal population tested and a number of similar alleles were present m all the Isolates, th1s suggest1ng that alleles of th1s size may be specific to DT120 1solates. Further mvestigation would be needed to confirm the source of the UK outbreak, either the DT120 d1d not come from a porcine source or that it was not detected in the lim1ted sample set tested.
These results have venfied the significance of us1ng VNTR m outbreak mvestigations for S .
Typh1munum and have demonstrated how new molecular strateg1es may be used to supplement ex1stmg methods such as PFGE to enable the accurate and rap1d companson of Isolates electronically between different countries. VNTR has potential advantages over existing molecular typ1ng schemes including a h1gh degree of stra1n discrimination, good strain coverage and rapidity. The extension of VNTR methods to other Salmonella serotypes would contribute significantly to outbreak Investigation for Salmonella. 
